


the’0rdinmry run of ~.soetety. ,, She will
(to ~ee yo~ "he.. added

are .. of eei..

¯ ~ ~-.We~alk~a~k;togother tothe.llme
inn, and pmsen~-y-i%~ s---~kt~ l~mde
with a beautiful and stately-woman,.

with

never men in any’other eyes.but those of

me very ~cordlally,, and

parlor." ..,. ."Azd.you have never, heard of Ma-

:I, was her bond Tom.
~ln=all games, her "No," I confessed. "You know I

wherein I ex- have been quite absorbed in my special

"Yes, and you have not seen Mabel
evening, her escort for ever solong, have you ?"

_ __a _ tw’mkle _ _of._amu~men~

had
not enjoy t e party at all, b~t~g aa y~
~’y~m~h V.k~ald of:gl~.~’,thonghbegin-

ed ....... - " ~!"’ ’
"No," I replied, "not sinco~t sum-th, ~ knew .we~..-

niL..The_~_d~._T=m- merteny.earsngo, whenI was at my

for.tim ~II~.": ~:: ":" ~? - ’ ’’~ t .u:med,.to ms home-~tu the city, and grandmother’a"
Wl~n~klm’evehing:&~ne’ it fT~md ~ Mabel Byrne became a "’Jolly.times.we had to," mid Tom,

with the.r~.~.; seated in alarge parl0r, :atrong at first, imrty.at
yew ~mh~l~y= b~eause~.~nd~
hands, which would bY. no..means’ar-
m~ th~lves in any "~ *0r
~n~nmmer, and eX .~m~y.. haah-
fal, but full of admitatien for. a.lovely

---black-e~l glri-hl~Tu~ ~+!

than.u~eeif, whom I knew. to’ bo.Tom

them mentaily.~dth : : ~LsuOxkm. rnshof blood to m~, ’~
fainted of utterly confused ma I stammTred a re-

. ,tlm’y_ .m~yer.m~mmed i.liaif-’so lilY, and Tom, to my relief, womt on
. : afid.Sw~ta~ she." - . : . .with some rambling

,Xdid’n0tmce-many other -~a some- ._
look atMabel. Surely she was blushing,

bY. I "avoided The next morning we all went on a
Byme’ssister. "

sat :some distance from :ma
abe had given me a’ sweetamlle when.I society aud. was seth of a recluse
tint:came ln,’~md no~vfroin" tim’s- to from-ladi~’that".~ny-~mbther was quite, belin..s.hort., gray- suit, alpine hat, and
time cast’glances at me which increased~, worried~ lest I-. shontaL.b~come, a z~n2- doutsbbo~ ;~rTOTI~ ~Y~g her. drnv~-
at once my bliss and my confusion, firmed old bachelor. Perhaps one re~- ,ing matoris~ Thus we .made’:

,Va~.’0ue..l~p~:W0. re Imggest~ and’ .my diffidence was many another delightful expedi-

Life~obE on new colorsfor.me. There
............ g people, was a ~ce" and. glory abouli it-that

"Proverba," etc., so that "I ImP: no op- scienee~.o~,ge01ogy my study,
~ity, of ~p~hingany.: ~ .to f0"~md.llLvm~ !,n a comfortable

.i ]ikd, never*dx~m~cl Of before. Every

Mab~ ~i~o ~b~ lier~ ~i-y brll- ~-~;tl~f)~bf~mor in one of 6ur
lleat ~h~r-~lu~tlo~s~anawor~,d1~: V~fll~.~ar~. ~c~_ ~Whtch ~rlth my.

andour walks
* ’ and up the

¯ . ln!!;t&e_p~.,o~:thes e ..~lleqt, na1 ~:fne~i~’~t~l,~gmeAo~at ~0ngaffionntkin-sides~ereto,~molike

enchautedjourne~ through a realm of
.Th.~n :~~;~.e~..d..~t~we ", ~:,~ t~rie~ In thislevel]est country or,the

should p’l~ ~tOfli~. ’ ..... ~’ "and I~muner, world, with this most glorious woman
Angns~.f~ ~e making a p~m ".ma_
~f~tr.of’8~It~Tsr~nd, with aspec~xlvlew by rap sidv(:I w~s,’"’indeed, aa one

Byrne, u~.-m0~neighbor;. ~ :’ ;$.~’=;: ..- -to .~e i~udy ~’ its :glaeml " the grand

"Doa’t you know how to play post- i]~bol@, "i. av~ided’.hie ",. ~ of my

lglmrmuec.. "Ohm" well; I -sup .t~se yo.u .other tourista;-~adI wasthereforeut4;er~
ly amas~d wEen one, evemng, ]~l~l’s socletysprangcity fellows don’t know at~ythtu~,,, .... " ~’ " "~ " " ..... ~ ..... ": "

"I never heaad of’this,’? I a~enced
meekly. . - - .*,.-.~ ,

"Well, i’ll tell you’how it is ;a girl
asks for a letter for some boy, and then

........ gra:u~y
d~d,a. ’woke:to the overwhelming ..fact that

hearty . ._ ~’ "l~r~ lJi~r ~it& the 0r~e~l
, - .... .... life,, that seemed,to

with’~hal~ ba~rO~the~dayaof,-long~ago, to
have~ been ..always..with me~ and..to

:’.":Ah.l..;l’. ,;th0Ug~g(;~t was ,my ,stretch:0utinto.~thefuturo to~ ".~,e.lit
~ ’~ettUy.g or~us~, or a long des-
,PSd.IK’:. :/ .... : : , .: ,- : . . .,

. .. " * Axld.~Y..e~s) ~,~n.’ U I had.learned’my ’
~enaltv sin.. we,were be~,, ~ ~ .0~.,~. ~r~.t,~o~er b~ .~e~ ~?
.was h .es~lly glad to s~e my refiner c0in- ba~k upon ’me with tenfold inteusity,.
¯ ade; alwaye’o~e of the best of~com~-,,, ~md.I.~0und,myselL, ofte~ em~

\,.,,’,:;~ j.;;~:.. L.’’:~’~ ’ ln*her.pre~ence,
your name on the book’at the

~t

and.if she~,e~yo:.o.ne.vent:
ki~;hur.dnceJ, t,,...: :: ._., ; .~,/,.:;-~’~

her twice for two cents, and three times
for, threecent~ It’s quite fun if it is a

..... pretty:girl," he added judiciallY,
It )~

’~"But I fo*r~t ~o .t~ll yoff,’"he added,
" ’qf she says ’~i’n0t~tated,’. th~

~ou kmher as o~u as.you like’, am

TO be sure,oneof the olde~ boys was I thought
" , " . . ~.

’ ’0.’)~r

another went out into the. entry, each "But how came you here T-~.r:~n~-

gener- picturesque.
.;~y~oU.~w~,/pa~.di:his po~tngo under ~, ,t~;T!’:,,l~i~"~ : <:

considerable difficulties. " .......... ~ ~bel was with him. ~y heart
gl~V~ ~e~ous and a mo-I,wa "W.~. e4 the.ga~ne tn a~t~te’of ~l~ thump, for

with" da~-

wooing, yet I wnn so’overwhelm~i that

"eyes Were ~ery
!~h~yturned to me’with a

thrilled me with
I ’attempted :even a

I. blushed, floundered, and
was 10st. _

One evening we were talking of all

manut~,f subjects, Stove gnd:g~, aud: ’ .~ .... Agrlcultural,~
.so stayed to, marrlage’ in’geaei:61~.and’ .’ ....
e~eclally, to the matrimonial lot, of " ". About’8"~bles:: ...

some~ our.old~rienda.
: :If more’attentiOn was’paidto ‘hecate

.... of the )~0ree, the- tarmer,s most hm~al’ .’;Yon.~em~r... ~a; a0u% you,

added."" :-’~- " ¯ ~: -~:*~:
. ;,"Yes,";repliedTom, liaugh’t~g. "He
married" "Mlse. ’Cutting,’"~: former
schbol,teaeher.. ;I always thought -he
prep.to h~,~ - :- = ........ ! : ~:~!,:
¯ "Senslble:gfrl P"Iexclda~ned, "I
think tt is positively a woman,s duty
sometimes.-to help’ a" man---ont. You’
remember that book of. the late Dr.
Horace Bushnell, published some years
ago called ’A Reform Z~t~St’Nature P
In it he’denounces the wh0le~ woman’s
rights movement, but maintained that
exerywoman ought .to have .the right
to prepe~ ’marriage to the ma~ ’sha
liked. I think he Was solent~eally
correct." ." ,

I spoke with groat eagel;nees, looking
always at Tom; but at the last words
my glance turned to Mabel, her eyes:
were fixed on mine, and the look I met
there sent the blood to my heart
such a swift, tumultuous rush that I.
grew faint with confusion, and pres-
ently rushed out of the room and to
bed--th0ugh not to sieei~. "’

noon by myself for a scramble through
adamp_and.very "rough gorge, where
Tom and Mabel did not care to accom-
party me. I was half glad to be alone,
for I was nervous over my.audaclty of
thenight before ; yet at the thought of
Mabel’s kindly’ eyes, sO over~ helmed

blinding happiness, that I had to
look many times at a bit of rook before
I could see the stria that-denoted gla-
cial~ction.

It wa~lats sunset when I reached the

the distant mountain peaks with .that
marvelou~ beauty, which is one of the
woundsons charms Of Swiss’scenery. I
made my way without pause~to Mabel’s
parlor, led there by a force t~t seemed

~ToL Thersom waa qnlte dusk and she
was alone. As I entered she’came to-
ward me with a quantity of ’letters and

"These ~umm while you were away,"
she sa3d.
~cha~V X took. ~e ~

on which I dimly discerned the word
"Due~, followed by an illegible .siamp.

"You have paid something on this,’
X-s.~14~_’~ow~nuch. was._i~" and
looked up. ¯

not stated," replied MabeL-
Promptly, smilingly, she ufter~l-~the

and-faltered. The papers and lettsm
we~ sca~ered over-the flo~r. I had.
caught her in my arms with all the.au-
.dacity that had been once before mine
in my boyish days.

dew, aa I pressed passionste-
kles~ O-n-lier~-~f~w-Tand-lii~ I :found
Voiceat last to utter the yearning that
’was conm~ming my hearK" ~"

Both of One Mind.

In front of a Denver latchet shopa
a butcher ~ateleaning a revolver. ~. It
-~.a iafi~y bld"tColt,".which h~no~
been in use for y~ak,and:was t0.be PUt
.in order and ,added off. : A shoemaker
came along directly and observed’: ."Of

I prCmlmT’se," "It isn’t loaded, is it ?"-
no." "Butit will go off ?" "It

wanting to handle it.-~l,e~ :me :1-~1~ at
that weapon. Ah I’I’m satisfied, now
‘ha, it dooen’t contain any stray bullets,
Doy0u suppose you. could hit my foot
at-th.at distance ?.,’ ’.’~y i ¢0uld.
~ow,. if shis was loaded I’d take ~ tlead
sight like that ~ind ..pull the *h-igger,
and--,.The shoemaker jumped two
feet high_and yelled like air Indian, and
,wiien he came down he danced., and
kicked and galloped around until ix~
ltle’ him It ws~,i ohl~¯

and Co~nere~
~y, One. foimd

The butcher ~ put
a ballet alon’g.the sole & .ms f~t’close
~ongh to draw blood.’¯ ."i told : you’
.~e’d go off," how, ld the shoemaker;’as
i~0 sat wi0a ~ too, in h~ hand. "A~;
~det I agr~ ~th you ~,, ~oc~, ~y
responded ~e but~er.-’D~tr0/~-~ree

:

’,-Collerottss of lace take the form of
high ruffs o~ of a row of lace turn-ed~
down over a ribbon passing arpund the
neck, finished hy two jabots side by
side, giving a square effect.

¯ L .
,~’’’

:.... AN AUTUMN PICTURE. [ toward the upward the upper windows, "As well as could.be expected ?’~ re- tic. "I’m afraid I shan’t be here for Forthe Fair Sex, . t-- he caught sight of a fair, white-dsaped peatedMro. Bllburywttlialarm. ’~Do ,,long," he said bitterly. "I am going

*;!: Doax RZ&D G00DALZ. ~ which was watsring some flower- you mean that he I cannot; rest auywhere," --A pretty ~’rlal for evening
.... dren~ is Melbourne foulard. It makes ---

8k.v deep,inteme an~wondro~,blue, ~
in a ’Well, "YOU are worried, £.cee, solor, wtUt ~ .... :?i,, " ."";’;".- With cloud, t.h,~ m.tl the ~h~.avc~ .~ ~u~l~ who had BilbuD’. "I .can

~.na maun~.m/,qsp~:arpaa’~,l~ wide 1001~
With here and~he~ban~’~n~t]ie grc~n. ~ii,.: ’. ~. maple or an’ash tr~.=~i, ’,, ~!~,’ ~.’~

:. ..- .. ., ,. ,~:~-.,,,. ?,, ...... ~ ..~ "¯ G_.r~a ~elds, where silvery r~pples fade, .:. "... ...... , -:-~;: .... ever in ., " "
. . .Witheattlermtingin the shade; .... tysh0Withdre from tlie window and Mr,:iBUbi~/,W0hd~red’.=i~.’t::the thefall, tm pieces Of last ................r : L \" ’ Far mountains’ ~.ouched with purplehaze;

w
Perhaps you have merelyshe became con- would.be.~Ii~He~h~y wish~ ,ha_That, like a veil elm.ruing mltt, ..... . . . silks have lately been puzehaaed

BZgle~ms of golden ounli~t~t kited, ~: :".~ ..... ~t~,. wateaflng :._her. . An wife.wguld’~g~e him atidsettle the heart to one .of the .~on~l~ _
,, ,...-..-. , :~ "’ "-~2~5,..’ ’~mubutabreathofby-gonedays. ideas,tuck him, Itwasa fcolish, but difltdtfltyby throwing helJarms round ladlesat Aden..- ....... .-~,.~:~....:,i.~;:,~ :~, :; %~;

...... Xndcl6¢eY-w~q~h-~a~-~i~ed anew ..... pot"wholl~-unatuml~ one; HewouId h-ls:n~ ............. . ,~ .:.. ::. :=..:~. ’-t0hi=n°~"he~°plied.""Aud; .~
Since shining scythes did cut it through, pretend to be some one else--a friend; ¯ "~othing very eerions," he said , "I ’ the ~rutli, Yam doubtful whether any wear are the pelerine pelisse, the

And corn fleld~ with the harvest fatr, " ¯ . ". - ,’, - ": ,- ;-, ": .!-’~" ,. ’ .... . " ...And golden-rod U_l~n the hill. saY, of her husband’s--and would ask dare say he has told you that hb~haSl~’"wqman would be’ worth worrying tot, and the carri, ek, which l~/{is,"about." " " double caps with:a rdche aroun~l" ~h0And purple Mters blooming still, to see her as such. Of course the come very.fon&of~tiger..shootang+p2~. ...........
,Dbn,t~ be

....
i.

,And sunligkt.meltod into air, . would.atoncerecognizohisvoice; but ,,Ah, t~e. m[ Te-il:,~.e~Mr.iTflbui~- ~- .- cynical,, said ’Mr~Bll---nee,--,rod"fastened with a bow" of ........

-- -. then the surprise i .and the c0usequant .teIImeL " ¯ _:.. ,! .... burywithasmfle.’, "Perhaps.youex. ribbon..
psct too ,much from women " ~ "’ ..... .’.~’!~i.’, ..=~.,,., . . " "

.... ~A Y0ung--Wlfo:at-Rlchmond. pleasure would -he the more complete - ,,~rell, he wentouttiger-shoottngone . ,-:. ’ " - -~Lxtraegirmof frolilr4toSfr~tt~ltl~ ~- ...... ~ .....-- if he thuscleferred tliem, He knocked, as usual--ah-=he was accompanied ’., [ expect sympathy, fidelity andcon- wear the .l~la-X-V...:tmtm&~rlth~’Se: ’ : ...... ~’~
-Mr.Thom-~--Bil-bu-ry--~-~e-:jma~ ~ therefore, ouly:byhisi~erVant---They~entered .the:~ -~Idemtinn,,,-- answered - Mr..-Bilbury, -~v~ qn~i~"~~!;~,! ~’~ ’ ,/ "

tm~er in the great firm of Bflbury, vent who appeared announced that he jmigle t.:: Suddenly, and withbut’ warn- gravely.. . ’ ¯ the same styt~."~ ~l~ier.the"=~’~locee:wala~ ’" "" ..:) .
’::~"::.. Blacktherne& Co., tea merchan~of had just returned: from I~dia and de. tgg,:~ huge femal~. tiger sprang upon "But the probable death of your hus- coat is woru a pisit~l~kirU -’. - ’- - ~ -

¯ Calcutta and London. The senior part- sired to see,~m. BUbury. . He gave no htmbandandborehimtotheeartb, band l" added Mr. Bilbury. .
. --Itis no~-l~,~that:,theJe~. ~J"~ ner.is Mr.Joseph Bllbury, his father, name, buthe-wasadmitted and| hewn Theustive fled for asSistance ; help dr- " "Oh, I am ~hilosoPhical, We were seywill.ren~i~!qn~ab]~.~ri~dnt,¯ .~

-~."’ until a year or two ago .there was a perturbation ef mind, he awaited ] f~omloss of blood, with his right arm knew each other for a few weeks, it has made a ~g~._~:2p~.pr.ii ,t~~
thirdmember in the firm in the persou the advent of the wife from whom [ torn out at the socket, his left eye des- What am I to him ? What is he to and will ren~..,~,~l~gh fluctuat[on~or
Of Thomaa"uncle, Mr. Babbington he had been so long and so cruelly sepa-~ troyed, and the calf of his left leg’ah me? Life is still before me.,, fortuneas .... ue~.~’poloa~lae, ,¯ Blackthorne, the Calcutta repre~nta~ rated. . . ] "<lesplysceredbythe cruel cisws of the "That is rather-plain- speaking," and the
tire of the establislimeut~ But, unfor. . "I suppose that she will know me," J ferocious monster." thought Tom. "I wonder whether" ~mately,--Mr.-Blackthorne,-like-many- hereflected, as-he-stood-wlth-h~s-hack~

--

Bilbury;buttheexclama- with me. ’I will draw her on a lit- It fltsllke of.m~tch "_ too much 1Scotch_whisky and Bass’ ale~ have grown atolerably big beard since I tion seemed so out of proportion to the fie." - -andate too much cunTaud too many weut away, and that I have become gravityof the stow that Mr. Bilbury "Hal" he said aloud, "you ̄have ireedom of~:~emeht~;~:~_~.:~.: ~. =,:.t~i"#ltmticitY:..:.. ~. ~"Bombay ducks ;" the result being that considerably tmuned. However, the felt seriously ..................... :disappolntsd.. "That happinem within:your grasp, and you pressure ;butf for~this.:ver~:ie~ou a
at the age or fifty-five his liver, declined beard ought to make no great difference, fully accounts," continued Lydia," ~for can make another happy, ~It !is not round, fiexi~¯~Uli.~, m~ ~ an theto bear the strain put Upon it, and col- I auppose that she world know me ff his bad spirits. His right arm"-- " every man who is so fortimate as to dispensible q~~.~’~._Ivz~r,~-: latmed, leaving its owner ~ s0 weak and she.~aw md in my ahirteslesves, .or with "Yes, tornoutatthesecket, Mrs. BH-

meet withawoman like you. ’Now, and no a~gt~:~mide~up~ figureill that he had barely time ere he died both legs cut off at the knees. On the bury. He has learned to write with his I confess that I have .been unfortunate should ever atte"’"-~;~je~ey:.P ....
‘‘telegraph tohis partners inEngland. . otherhand, she thinks I am stlll at Cal. let, hand." " re.my, experience. But if I. thought ~[:.~..~.,’ ’.~,.. ..... .....~,,_:..,~.a brief notice of his impending fate. cut,a, for she must have had my last "Ah I dreadful. And his left eye that I might hope for your-,SYmlm, l~r~e~’o~GTod~This alarming despatch arrived at .a letter this morning. I hope my sudden destroyed ?" thy"-- -- The ~ comeparticularly inopportune mgment* Mr. appearance here won’t upset her, I he glass " Mr. Tllb~T"nomaa-Bflbury-ha&on-the-~lay-pre~- be unwomanly of me to refuse it,"
vions, mmafmd a very charming young Here his .....

of foretg~; ,.._the._unmistak~ble_sounds of_-deeply ~oored-bythe~ruel.clxws.o~.the .Self ::,qs-~hy--faitlififl-~h~d:ffe~0f/~ii ~l" and heauty.~’~ -~ll~rb-~. ou
::- -into71Ig ~n--ce-60~f~i~3~Td-~ndition rustling sldrts in the pa~ag-e Wtthout~ ferocious monster, Terrible misfor- i

" fromseat- " ~ ":~ "--; ......ot~ ~ ~’ ~.~ ’ ~th-- necemitated that:the newly:ma~e- hue-- ~d a~thed0or Clinked heinvbItmts~ t~e [ A~d when you left him, Mr. ing:himseif beside, Lydia .and:*putt~ng sprays of.shaded roses and other flowem.
band--who, by the way, had only be- turned and gazecl into the garden, at Tilbury, how was lie ? . Will he sur. hisarm round her w~ist..’ ,"Dear Mxs.

On hlack ~:!;:~’ .- :, come acqmflnted with his bride about ,lie same time ~oughing nervously, vive ?"-:,-,.

you a A new light seemed to break upon can you love me ?’~
" ........ velvet on plain velvet. The A~ei-lcan~: without a" moment’s de~y, take the afraid that y~u will find the open win- Mr..B’dbury. i Did his wife want him Shegaveasc~elyperceptib.!ei

marvel]I~u~,3i~J~t~tn-lmure~ar.:6.~-.;~i~:- train for Dover, cross to Calais, and dew too much for you," said a ’soft to survive ? He felt by no means sure of assent ; and Tom, now Thoroughly
DiJons, plain sati~thd,, v~lvet,-thence go by,he quickest route-to .Cad- voice behind him. of it. -

. . _ curia. Thb’nffair_was pressing. Mr. -"Oh no; not at aill" he returned, "It is impoesibletoeay with certain- convinced of his qubtly~t~of-thc.
JBlsckthorne’s death would-certainly facing his wife for an instant, audtl~en ty,"hesaid; "buty0u, must hope: for ine~ sprang up and.. confronted "abovedeser~bed’~ad~.~Theseare:ail

her ..... duplicated in delicate col0m~er eveningthrow the businem into confusion, and hastllyxesuming his survey of the gar- ,behest. Let me beg of you, mfdear
"3f.m. Bilbury," he said, "what toilets, such aa a hrflllant golden olive,~ny hesitation on thepartof theEngRsh den. Mrs. ¯

/ma~glantine-pink~--liglat~lh-e,
the firm.

Mn. Bllbury did not in the least re- "Indeed ! Then hb.~ nof.quitsfor- have disgraced him l" .creamy white, the pale milky way, and
"Go at once, my dear boy," -wrote cognize her husband. "Do let me or- gottenme." " " - ’": , Shelboked up, and’heldoutherhanda ~tiZ~ ".

der a fire to be lighted," ahe added. "Forgotten you ?" repeated Tom, his’ imploringly ...... The odd coucoit of uniting two mate-Mr. Jeseph Bilbury to his son, whowas
"Ohno; not forworldl" ejaculated fcoHngs for auinstant getting the bet-- in the Isle of Wight, "and send your "A.hl ifyouwereonlyagoodwomanl,, ~ m the way of placing the figured

" wife to me. I will take care of her, Tom, aa he turned slowly round, con- ter¢.f him. "Oh, not I-think that it is

¯ . ~nd see her ~ttle~l in-your -new home scious at last thateven his nervonsne~- -the-lot of bdt~fe~v women ~o~ave a:hu~ And he approached her and took her by below and the plain-above will be
the hand. - with also th,
thus;, theu’he raised the’ hand and ing~Plain velvetba~queswlth adifferon~ -

my gout won’t allow me; And, above the fact]s, Mrs."-- "And of but few men to have a skirt...Some of the new fabrif~f~he.
, Wif~’--

"Ohl thank y0u--ye~t The f~tis, "so charming’" saidMr’~ flbury’~h1~ enthbcheek, coldeeasen are exceesively ooarse land
"Axe you going, Mr. Bllbury?" she rough, like blankets. Wide stripes ac-¯ "*’~ There was no help for it. Mr. Bil- Mrs. Btlbury, that I am not yet en- ishing the sentence.

’ ’ ’ asked, comt~ny the plain goods.bury, Jr., felt that he must go; so go tirely reconciled_to this abominable " "Oh, Mr. Tllburyl Butexcuae~me.
I had better go ; it isfor the f I~lbbTne.,. hematter,dld, putilnga~d biddy,he beSta very iong f~ce’ on an’dthe aEn~fis--ii climate.man who has existedI~--tlmt iff~o saYin Of couree you will stay to ’lancheTn. best...We could not be happy..Good- ,/"

has lived
and chutnee--al~--with the.the~m0me- s.maUpe~. One moment. ,I!’w’M ,Just ,_nibvtil--~oM-ly---away-" where he :stood and.the, verywide for sashes ; there in.. AmtherintoaLondontraln, kism~lher, ter standing doggedly at

goandglvethensoemar76rdem."~:.~nd’ her;,=~ ....... :~-:,-~. - a medium width employed for belts,._ .-saw her off, and thou tookthe next two in the shade,:ts~; imttdam. Mre.Bilbury~.amtq..ul~.the ~ / "GTod.~yol,, she seined, "But," but.the~ hardly count. The "happy
".., ’. train for Dover. say you unde~ii I" " ~ -

"Well(this tm awhile" ~t~1 .~ " " " ’
.

~ .e~ c~ntinued ’-in another voice; thought"-of .clustering very narrowSha eettled down in .her new home on
"Oh perfectly, Mr..---- I think I husl~~As,he,;~ "Toni,’ .... , ..... mfln~rlbbens in dif~rent shadm and: ]’- f.. - ._¯ ~nd l[fll; and ha~:. for many ha ve’nettheplessum of In,winsyou: :. ,~oml":repmtedMr.:;BIlbu~-~ oelemUmm~tt~ bowe and gZOUl~ ot.... - .numta~ ~~k~a ~rd at ms

.,,,.. .,i. .,auk. .in e_~oulm ~ the wormy name., " ":-
’ ~ ~ ofhis ¯dead u~n~e, and from "Who am I?" thonghtMr, Tito~ ~.r ahedomn~she ~meUmteeem to earethem;mefOr me nameW~e Tom P’ ing a~nd’vel° rl~g’2’~ t01d~:y0u"my"" ,.

i loelm.with merlY.highly t~vonxl kind o~ 8m.ultum, end~ lure revived that for-

.dameto tlnm marlinglame reporm of Bllhur~. :"Mynam~"heeai. d, at~ra ~lfllhin.tl ~.uov~eanm:out ,,yon~l, youfoelish~fe.l.10w,.abeu t ~giveaita stimul~ unknown bo-

.hispregt~:m~! Iovo4ettemtoLydla. sl~htpatm,"isTnbmy.,’ " ..... a.lt*.~t,.I n~’~i".lt-’.! twoyeamag~" . . ~. ,. . foreFour hundred yards batlmm
What a curious similarity ?" mid :WOifld only die awI’ll~"lier’~ ~ ¯ ."And you know. ,~ mo~ Lydia ~, put, tti is said, on ue drm~ ~ Umt "

: ,:¯.. Tw0 yeat~ in f~og el~,,., ere.he hiswife. "Yes; ~0ald " .-he,.erled, U he .qui0klyreternea to n~yn0~rep~mont thermt=t,~um~glnco_¯ ~ ~ ~. rein .~: x~mu~-a~ ....
find U~ds climate.very .at " " .women. do ~.i.to : morn than probable, kowever, that It ......

[: _: -a~amomeat’s notice. Ul~ree~cl~- " ’ ’ ; :willsoon,

the~uth I me that laemendons kf:.0ry ,about ~x~dy
un~rllling to Io~ a day, he took ceesive. Pcesibly, Mr. Tlllmlzy,. ,you love hers’dll. .tiie rigger. Ti~rew~.m)mis~ZJmg Y0.P abatement.

the ILr~.’"homeward-boand steamer, ¯ ~
may have called to gtvemesemenews more,hart .I, ever did. N0,’I Will thenl" I"esah’rlbbens aresome new ~les. ’ ~shlch, sol, happened, was aisotaiking of him?’ I hope so, I thouglat that ceetifls~,tothe.~: ff~heisun- By,his.time Mr.:and ~rs, Thoma~

un~xampl~e¢l:’beauty, The exquisite
¯ "to1~Ichmond-a letter,- written a few.

~.;.: days eaBIei’,7’h~ which Mr."BHbury, his laat]etterwaanotwrittenln very ~dth~;~wil11~lherout~andthen--" BHbu.’~ry-we~ . and
good,plrlts." i:" .... ..:.i" ’ ¯::Hismedlt~t)oimW~:cUt~slior~bythe affo~tl0n~tely that’.the .upon.~’setne.rieh/fabrice, have

" ’~.:’:~’:." " I" r’ ;
wife~thatetherthematterS’pre~ureofreg/ettedbusiness towould his "That is satisfactory,’.’ thought. ~¢r. m of ~hls. Wife, who’.:informed ,.hlm

dmder~L. . very - tmusferred : to. elegant ribbons

BUburv. "Thelapse of twoyearshas that she had ordered some luncheon,. ¯ ~t is, therefore great .~ccess, l.e’n~y .covering f
" :: : not leave him at liberty for at least a
.’: : month, not aitered her love for me." " and that he must meanwhile do.his;be~- ’ and re,e-pink O~ ~oelo~l sur.

- He~r~veled homewithoutadventuro, "~es," he said aloud; "I can give to.~museher, astherowas no one elae butit
~

With a LYo~li~ tracery which--~
¯ . pei~vetay reproduces the ra~ fabrics,

--.- _± ..... ;~=;gtladed_in due course at Dearer,." arrived you some news of him, for, a month in the h0ase e~cept the servants. ~’’Thls ....
no habpier" There are other~rlbbens:whi~h.m~e-bm. - : ........tu London ’late at night, ~l~d~ without ag0,iv~s atCalcutta;" - " style of conversatlbffniiid~ ~.TTiiv-fi£o/~-

Imvmg wrtttenaword of warningto "Indeed? How delightfnll Do’sit and more reckless; and at. once.he coupleon Richmond Hill.--C~mbcrs" cad~lsosa~ repreemttheflnesthand

Lydia,’ hilt/ted on next mornh~ to down, Mr. Tilbury. ~It is delightfnl~to launched out into an account of ~an:.im~ Jou~mL " "’ " ¯ ’ of!acon~hmfional kind; and

Rfzhmond ~. Whyhe did no~ write,

meet any onewho hea’aeau my.husbaild. ’ aglnary moonlight picnic at Aden,
__ ’- still’ others ~hduch~.: satin With a

or telegraph! we cannot s~y; perhaps so rsountiy, for I gather fromwhat y0u’ where--so .he: let,it apPear--he had’ RT
st~lpad centre,.bf, moire in the se]~l

l~.t~--ug~t! ~!~suddenapp~mrancewouldsay that you bave seen hlm~. Howwa~ broken the heart~ of ~veml eharmi~ WWATT~L~ NO H’~.~ N~a~ C010rr:""
’ .,:. " . ;’ .

~"

- ~bly~.t~_~ his wife ; or imrhalm he?" _ . : ,. . ,glris, anduponthe wh~lehad behaved Teetotalet|.willnotlce’with, t~’rotthat . ! .... ~--.:

’. ..... &e wastoe excitedto be able tothinkat Mr. Bilbury was by this time much lima hlghlyreprehenslbleman~er,
the: first waybill over:, the completsd - --in-

Mr. RolIO ’"

:~-::idL But in.’aayeaae, henelther Wrote ezeretsed’inhI~ mind aetawhaftomy "Itmu~havebeenvTrydellgh~ful,,, No~,&emPaelflc Read’was"for a ear~ ~Uei~lt ’ ""

~t~va-~le wo-rd-of Wepar~ mid~r~;Bllbury.. :. "X wI~h~-l~l 1~i the faultoftlm . - - .::..":

’r~ :+# : ~ ~ of frighten-, there! Sometimes:we have very pleas- shomthatthemontpttmt~ . ~
-.

. ItW~ afinemmnymerning in 8urn. Ing his wi~; on the.thor, he rather antevening~, here. Of oeumo I know far Northwest is o I~msry."--CM~igo
/indium meybo,.olme~Wat~:0f, - .

"Mr: ,~0masB~had~, enjoyed the situation. He therefore e~eryonein-theneighberhood, and, aaa lm~,-Oc~ ’’ " " ........
’which he had taken d etsrmtnbd for the preseut to retain his married woman, I ~sk whom I like to .. oloud~- eq~olaUy of

lmmedi_i_i_i_i_i_i~, ly before hie wed,Incognito. my house. You must come some nlgh~, ¯ a- *
.... ; : .. .v~,’is. of ,tams ~t~

: d ..... ’ r# ’’:
WN walldng e~gerly’-up" "He was," Im ~d with deliberate Mr.. Tilbury, and_sup With us after... Never reflseton a,lmt .a~. 10n w.h~. ," Ol~er~tion .of_ elrrne :can .

drlvelcmlinff to tim heaRatlen, "a~ well.aa veuld be mr. wards," w~sdo~wlth.ag~l.~w~:w1tl~ "l~lmdelu~ .of In a ,t~t~ of :: .....

~_.l r ¯,..~., -. . ~ : ~ . , ,

,_, L

-t

_ .r¯ i

. " . r ..

¯ ~:,~

~ fewer blind, lame ~ diseased . -
:o~...~! wP~dd:~, TI~efollowlng

.
good points am from WI~v a~ ~ :--

..’."Le~.~your ~tble be well drained and .~,.
el~....q.ently,li~ht ~. The vapore frem
a, ~;"putrid :floor, and, the. at dde~
..~__.f~om..:~knees__~ light, will
’almS’to a certa~ty eaum blindnem. "
X~tthe floor of. the stall be quite fiat
.~d~,--~.S~.t~AIn_gon_s ~gping p~ .~
is very ’: ~Tn~l, and comes lamene~ ....... :*:~
by "t~’alut~ tl m ligaments and men. " . "
bi~n~. ’ it also pi~Xl~Ces grease and
sore heels.. Ever~ stall should be ’at
least SIX feet wide and nine feet long.
’TIiis ~’enable the horse to turn round ~’
¯ withouVbfuising himself,-and to -lie
d0"w~"~i~d’~Te~h I~imself With comfort. " " :
Let thestalls be seporatsd by partitions, ~ "

not by, bars.. They prevent the horees
t~m ~)ittng anal kicking, each other.

1~., t proper, oponin, gs be made~nst under
the’ ~lling, topermit the hOt, foul air
to escape, and proper openings at the
bottom of the Wall to admit fresh air.
Impure and confined air will" cause
broken wind. The flresh, air should
enter through a numherof sma~, rather

¯ -- ̄ ,

That prevents draughts, which
cause chills and coughs. ~he tempera-
furs of a stable should be .t~t of a eib-
ring-room or I~Ior ; not O;ver. seventy
degrees in summer ̄nor under forty-five
In winter." ~ tai~Se oF.’~oul Stables
will bringrOl~derS or i~’~ammatlon,
while a very. cold. ~, damp. one may
cause an incurable cough O~ disease of
the langa To not kcep’the, hay. over
the manger, The steam and ..breath of.
the animal make is both, unpleasant and" ~

unwholesome. If the hay must be kept

should be. of plaster., This will in a
meaaure preven~ vapors .~om passing
up to the food. Have no .Ol~nlng. into
the ma~er from the hay.loft. Dust is

Ofl~n thrown into the,’horce’s eyes

._k

nesa is b~gun. -The bx~tha~ends di-
reet~y to ,the food through the openinS,
which at the same time po.u~ a con,in,
ual &aught down on the h~se’s head,
thus ~nslng chilis aa well u bed feed.

How to TraneDlan~.
l~ants should ~e dmw~ flrom the

In baskets Or in the body of a wngon
for removal to the field aa soon after a
rain aa tbesoil Wiliadmit ofsthTlng.
New ground may be plantsd immedi-
~iy after a rain, but old. should not,
lest it cake around the plant, when̄ dry

can

tra~p~t ~m ~_oo0 to 4o0o "per day
~-and

plant a iwhole day; The leaves of the
pl~mt ~o~d be drawn together over
the bud and the pleat "set’ so~ that the
bed wm i~t, reach ~e su;-ia~ of the

the a,thelp mt,
ca~’~oleave no hollow np~ce below. it.

to
the

ho1~

to.’. the

;3"~L" " ’ -- ¯ : .... - :,--:: ":i~

.’- ~’¯

i! ;

.... C~:.,":2

¯ ~ter~r givonin ~::
.alato IssueofRevu~Ho~/~,inregatd ’ " ....

which ~iso hamfu~ wh~i ,heyam
.abtmdant,, i~ lm~0ul~ly.,.,worthy of
attention, and it is hoped tim, at la~ .... :.
we. have :. a quick¯ . and .ea~:~:nae~hod of :: : ! :~
despatching them when’they, ma~e ~helr
appearan.ce. ~ Some pulverized sulphate

oopper.(blue vitriol) is mixed with. :"
’lmm~ and 8m’, mix, my ~: :’

pl0x~d, about the garden ;¯where the .7:.::!kl.
s!ugs .can l~.ye ~ to it ; they scent
.,~,e.:b~ and g/~lfly eat it. but al-: .
moo~imm~t~,: die from the ettoets0£ . :,~

open alr’wliere there ~’da~g~ that blzds -’~ :~!:

~0! theb,~sw~ue~m’wmg,~ngs- .... ::;
to re~...hi~" Thtsean ea~y be done by ." i’.

~u~ ~’. mwl through, .wm~: the: :"-:: ;
birds ~ fon~! ’ouk--F’t~’s ~fag~-’ . i~

: ,~t 5

ii

’They ~ the:m~t Who
the st~dpointcl sen .t~nent rnther~
feeli~ passion or mere love. .’:~.;~

~. ,!2
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," i~Republiean / Ticket !

Fori.Govemor,

r, .;

 xxos.
i

~or Bt~t~ l~m~tor,

resnmO

th~ir,l,,ol-~e~r~_ _ -- we’ c~n
~.i, Cm-aU.w,
n~e~.-’.~, . : .....

Wu ht~¥e no:,partie~la~ objection’ .to
,reoold, against, either, Mr. O~o6~1 or
Mr.-Tilton. ~ It Is seldom the opposition
present aa good men ; butwhen thcre’/s
nothing to be gained by dcavingyour
Own I~rty,-we.claim that. Republicans

seines: for,!
w/t-[du|~6n whiei|:-l~rfi~,-a~¯e
your own ~ntimenta will:be rUl,rUseuged
on. all nothing

It has Often been remarked that oil
¯ I/on. JohnJ’, Gmdn~r. and water.wi|l not unite.;, but whiskey.

" " and wat~r--l~mo~:raoy and ~irohibifioa
seem to mlugle ireeiy in this cguuty..

...... : ......... ; ......

~Or ..AS~. mbly1~S~_" ........

Edw~d No~h, M~D.

For Coroner,

Dr. Chas. B. Soudea&

Republican Platform.
L The ILepubllcama of ~TeW’Jcrsey. in coc~

........ ventmn a~embled, declare a~ follows : They

the d o~rluea onuuch~.ted by th8 lab!
Ua~ Iqat

Thai, we cordially approve the wise ~nd

Oouscrvative course of l’realdeut Arthur’aad-
mlalstratl~rl.

3. Tlmt we congmtul~tffth-eeomltry-upon-
the suecc~ful appile.~tlou of the prJnetple~ of
genuine civil service reform iu the Natltnal
Administration, and 1.aver the adoption ol
tt~e ~ymem In nil branches of our’S!ate Gov-
eR’nIDent. ¯ - , ~ -

4. ~We believe that the prosperity emd hap-
plne~ el.our people are ofparamoont impor-
tance, and. there1.orc, we Ina~ upon a tariff
so adjusted as to give fall protection to home
labor and Industry, an.d;~ufllclent to develop
at! re~oureea of the country, and we favor

candidate ibr thc Virginia Legidatum,
donee., es ~he ir-u school system as "~
monster of ini~

The President of the United States
Brewers’ Association sent the official
congra|ulationsof that bo,ly to Judge
IIoadly, of Oh.o, on hi~ elation as gov-
ernor. " " "

Caud,datc Abbct~ make8 his bravest

~h~-rT-tI/i/y are
where, he "scorns" tq answer
can ch,rges against lfim. -"seem’,
never -blotted 0ut~ia Cvi’l rce0rd, - : ....

Some one asked us why we devoted so
much space to Leon ~bbott, and said
eo little about our own candidate. It is
because Judge Dixon’s ability aud per-
sonal character ar~ unluestioa~d ; but
Mr. AUbott’a ualitaess for t~-e position
of Governor is so well illnetratcd by his
record that we believe it only just that

r,W
wlth~ large

.bout
The

lVXulb
.fo~ silk food,:five beat

eim be suppled ¯to:aoy ea~nt
and’of various slzea,.from homu-groWn
stock, or imported this Fall direst from
AtmtH~ Itaiv, Fmn.ee, ami Jnpkd:--
Send for prlee-’lbst, tO 7 ¯ "

i: B~VrER~r,~ ......
/ .°~bc London NurSery,"

’ ’ the Firs D ! the
"r¯ C’?I

Fall -- .....

, ~ ,.-.~,-’,.;~’ ~ . ’
.. ~. ~ , ..-

~i .,~G(’~ " :~::’ ’ ’ " ’ "....... ~:,,~ ~L00AL=Ill8 ,EKIAlllra :::
!

1 . ,.,,,,,! :g
f~,’.l~h2~!,:::~fll’~ w~k:in’

| " ~..it b.y
.... >,. ’] -’.’:: ’OakR~l,.:
.q" >: ":Lrli *" ; ..... ~ " I .

r

-I!1; ..~ .~,tl~mun~,’ ~ ~

__Hammouton, N.

" We launch:: season

.: ,~___/ -: .... ."~ ~ ..... . ..

.... : S p ecial :Thi s
.......... that

Hammonton
prove’to be strangely’ low .... i Afew of

.these have been in store some days; but,. to
IJ&undr~r

Hawng added a la--~e Furnace Boiler "
aud a splendid Nonpareil Waddng
Machine¯ we are’ prepared’ to do all
kinds of Laundry work in the beat
manner and at lowest rates. " ¯

give everybody a fair chance, we held the
announcements until the return of people
from their holidays. :

’ - full

- ,,r~ " ~he~ULo~

.’~’l Bakery, for f~h yeash: ........
...... ~ ,,l~,,~he .,’naW ~ ~om 2~Im.t0omy

- and neat. The proprietor look, lapps.
:tr G ra~a""afi~y ~olt .mee~g

:. e~t,~:~’~ -~? ’" .,

’~*~ time i~ oompled in elee.
tloneerlng ~ ~ !

tl~e lhmmontoa_.Tem~ blllanea
oouid¯givo no=at.tentlon to’ the unlioaused
Isale of b~r nt the Park, tiila week. The
Town’ 0ouneil oonMder violatienl of town
¯ ordlaanees none of: their bumin~ uule~
Some one makes a formal setup|slat.
Both orgtnizatiena were notified xeveral
days in advanee.

,! Mr. Rogers started for Or,

o;

~]~ The RZPUBLIOAN con-
tains mbre than. twenty-five
columns ot entertam~.no reading
each

~, for xoc. The
mm aual,_-~wem;~- h~/gl-at-21~t

. are$~.5o. .... ityf.m.mey~againse]ling prig; best Twilled, A11-
.. A Black DressSilk at attlamP.nce- .... ’ -- ." ~ ~ " ~ -- -- " We

75 cents;that nntU recent. A BlackAlb.at~.. s .at ~5, WOOl ~.t~ea .,~a~nel

= ly was*~ye’V.~":~-. cen~,Len~_.y.~2~ ev~?~%_~_ ~.-
¯ AfineBlackRhadama, A fm~.macz uameJs "xae¯ _e~_,~u~ ~,~.

- : ]Dress 60 ce~t~. ’ ~.um.~ .N a-T. "1Half-wool Black ¯ "" "" " ’" " ~" ’ fo e. " ~s~at-s,~cents,wMch Agood36-m~an-Woo~ ttY,attaelmc.e. ~e r.. ,
;~ ;ust:balf-~aice. . Cashmere at40 cents. " .... An mara0,ra~mary mt m
"°~’wooig~i~Ja P1ald Aa excellent Black Tow e~. ~5c- .....
Suiting, 42 inches, at 5o ~..qe, all-wool, a .~t.; 1eta.el.. t.aa)t~
cents. We ~oldthe same yard wide, at 45c.. ariel Lmtar~. s.~o~e zrran

~at St.oo.- " A very few much .at- lure on our counters at =g
Another tn strlpes at 65 mired Embroidered pet ¢~at.mul~ prices.

mmusl.eession of
bytery. He will pro~ably return to-day.

......... ~ M~. D. C. Potter has a fine .stoek
. efelothlug, boots, shoe~ rubbers, etc.,

at his Pleaeantvflle store~ and ~lhl at
-lower prices than the retail dealers, in
Philadelphia. ’ ~ "
’" ,ar ~at Saturday an~unday mlnlad-
ed i~of April dayg--warm sho~e~ al-
ter~ted with wlrm sunshine. ]i~mday
mornfug, hdwever, sailed out the ever.
’o0at~ b$ a k.udden’ehdmge to e01d weather~

:the

behevlug

aud Estimates
satis(a.c.tign gtmmn~eed.

Orders left at ~lam Stockwell’e store, or
in Post-office box 320, will receive

prompt attention, " "

.inVi~m--the-.~i~ratfoi~of.all.gl~.woui d ~sineere eoadolenes
child of Ua~ de0ea~Fl(

see "the result in Ohloflud its counter- .Thereportx of the~ committscs were
imzt in Atlantis County arid State of~ew uuani~aou~ly adopted.
Jersey." They evidently referred to the Nomlna~toaabeing in order, Mr. John
defe~t 0fthe temparanoa esuea in Ohio ; Gouldy presented the name of Hen. John
asd All, tie County Prohibitionixta pro- j. Gardr’or for.State Senator, which was
pose to r~pOml. received with eheem ; and on motion the

Hen. Leou Abhatt, omlnation :.WAS -mlM~o--by- aeelamattdn,
in Ertetl’s -i:I~ Egg Ha’bar with hearty spplamm.

City, on Moud~y~ Ont. 29, at two o’eloek For .~embly, Me~ra. Joseph B.
I x m. aa the evening of the same day Tu, rnsr, of Galloway ; Nicholas F.ISmith,
he’will speak in City Hall, Atlantis City. of Egg Harbor Township ; Dr. Edward

, named. On
This s, pace---a~ad morelike it-- sheet~ Poster--24x38: ;inches..

r_



--More

¯eason of 1881-82.
¯

. --Although 80,0~. paper c~..wheeis
vere in use on 150 dl~er~ ] oads’l~t
ye~., but three faUures are reported,

~M. ~rlotor Saint.:Paul, a French-
- ..... ,z~m,: has.offered a-

"’ p~on who shall discover an ififalltble

--The greatest heat of the air in the
" ntn probably never, exceeds ’145o Pah.,

zor-~he l~mat~s~-~old-~°~b~ow-zero.-
About 130° above and 400 be!ow zero
are the extremes.for the United States,
trod very tmummL "

.... --Mr. PlindersPet~ie isaboUt topub-
lish a work on measurements of the
great pyramid~ in

o .that the new measurements are lrr~on-
"~’! .......... : .... citable with those _on which P_rofe~or

¯ ~ Plazzi Smyth has built his hypothesee.

" " " " Mr. ~Ernest Giles, the e:qfl0rer, con-
~, " templates oi~a~izing a grand final ex-
’ pedition to traverse the remaining un-

f explored portions of the Austrulian con-
". { tinent, and to- endeavor "to. discover

some more trnstworthy traces of Leic-

.... " - ~The London Sanitary Assurance

.- ___ islationwhich will., compel _builders. of
new buildings to obtain a cer~fl~te

some authority as to their eadlta~y
condition before such .b_uild~t~U_ g s ~
inhabited.

--The F-~3i~,vi~3 ~e~ says that.
: the frequent use of the indicator for d e-

t~tminin~ the amount of po~er con-
sumed in driving shafting is of great
value. ~rom not less than 30 to ~ per
cent. of the power of engineslsordlnar---

-. _. fly used for this purpose. " .... ¯

teorological Bureau, M. Mangon reperts

_._timt ~ ~ cent..~.the weather forocesm
made by the Bureau have proved
Of ~07 tempest.warnings sent to -~-
ports, 100 have been fulfilled entirely,
6~ partly and 4~ not at all

.......... ’."k

that which is manufaotdred by submit-
ting solid leaf lard to great pressure
during tam coldest period of winter.

.. - ........ onot-t.MsquallWis- used-for-bumin~
’ ’ ~ small meehanical !a~pe. / It gives a

...... bright flame and does not incrust the
wick.

.-It has been observed that "right-
handedne~i’ extenda far down in the

.... ~e.of creation. Parrots take hold of
their food ln’the~ right foot by. prefer-
ence, and ?Jr. Cro0kesis incllned to be-
lieve that

’,¯t,

I

( 

i%!:

freqe.ently.

-~A new lightning--appliance has
¯ been invented by M. de ~hodinsky. He
directs a Jet of e0ul.gas ahd. of oxygen
on a specially prepared prismatic pencil
ef magnesia; The ccal.~s and the
oxygen mTive at the ~0~t of combus-
.~on by tw_o._~pamtopipes inclosed~in
the same tul~

--It is maintained by some scientists
that the aroma of flmist inereuse with

latitude,-- While~, the,sweel~ess de-
cream. Many herbs, ~nehas caraway,
a~erlch~~tial oils in Norway

to of

tli~ th~!~e l~:is cut inColo __oZ d
~o~ tpl~Z’ ! a~ :an, ~-ib~t":,s~mply smoky
quart79 6f .the c.air, in~ormjstoue of Scot"

--Leaves~f turni~ a~d the like are
freque~ly;/used ~ green fodder, but
~heir ro~n, 6:val has ha~d abad e~ect ~n
~~::’~ e~..:1~ial with the sugar
~mf h~i:sli0wn tlmt~the denudation
proctm has reduced the quantity of
sugar 3.7 per cent. Theleaves are also
less mmrishtng than young, grass.

--Alloys are Often difficult to make.
" It has been found that the presence of
even 1.80000 of a po~ud of iantimony in

pound of melted lead increases the
rapidity wi~ which the lead o~ddizes
and burnL Lead wi~h c~ntatnS more
than 1.1400 of.’ its’ weight’of" copper b
~at f~r the manuf~cture of white lead.

~To increase the qmmtlty of nitro-
gen which is siren off as ammonl~ dur-
ing the destructive distil~tt6n of shales

¯ 1or the ma~ _ufa~mbot. otis,"Dr.~rqu-
har~:mlxsa’with the :shale before intro.
du~ it into the retorts an alkali or
alkllne earth and thus facilitates the

viUe, in the 2ffo~it~,~
similar to that of cream, but its co~tsb
eaoyI is~erent. ?Its ~or";and t~te

~vory agreeable, ~d the taste is su.
dr to that of mos1~0the~ kinds of

ual to cows’ milk’
in quality.

as he is .familiarly called" in .Germany,
lately delivered a lecture in which he

:animal~bres, and only..them, next the
skin. He would not have cotton or
linen even ~dr thi~ "lining of clothes.
Professor J agor can. amuse if he’ dos~
not instrnct, .’.. ~ " " . ~..

-~. w~i~..._M.iev~_t~ha~ ..~
are indebted-for.the powers of dffection
which t hey.soinethnes m~uife~_.....~_ ~s1~k-. I
in-gly to the~0~i of a magnetiC-!
seLise relating to the forces that govern
,both the direction and the inclination
~f the needle the seat of whlc~h he
locates in the semlcireular cauais of the
internal ear.

--Celluloid, which is a combination
of p~roxyline and camphor, is now
made .into very good imitations" of

ivory, ebony, coral, amber,turquOise,

One :of the most
recent uses of celluloid is. fer making
.type aud eugravem,.blocks.for_prlnting
from-

--The London (~z;~ic.says: "The
cheapest postal service in the world is
that of Japan, where letters are con-
veyed all over the Empire for two sen--
q~out seven-tenths of a penny. This

considering the
difficulties of transit .over a mountain-

lees than one hundred miles of railway,
while wagons can.o~y.pass over a few
of the chief roads, and the steamers
connect but a small number of coast
stations."

Clips.

--The man who rldes horseback al:
ways takes a back seat,

--The farmer /hakes hay, while
-the.son shines behind a dry goods court--’
ter.

--Politenessis sometimes fatal; Up
in Michigan the other day, a nurse and
her charge were killed by the bough 0f a
tree.

--When Fogg was asked regarding
the latest additions to the ~.nglish-
lan~age he said he would ask his wife.
She always had the last word.

--In the far west a man advertises
for a woman "~ ~ash, iron and
one or two cows."--What does he
want his-co~-."#&sh~d~an~d--i~-~1
for?

--~ith--It’s really difficult to advise
you. Night Z~trrlages seem to have
the prestige of great antiquity. Adam,
you,know, wasn’t married till-Eve. ........
....:~t~--~:- ~ ~~-0~n#
guessing matches. They sit out in the
gan_den and guess whether its a ’potato
bug oran army worm that’s crawling
down"their ~ka’ .~ -.

--Sydney,Smit~ once said to his ves-
try,:in n~erence to a b]o~k..psvsment
proposed to bebuflt around St. !~ul’s;
"All you have to do, gentleman, is to
put your heads together and thethingis
done.’? "L_ ~ "

~"The funeral was all that could be

upon these events with an artistic eye.
"The display was grand.and the wldow
w e~~.’tke a born ange!,l," ̄

--An intemperate citizen, of Roches-
ter ;’ca,is his. stomach "Hades,. :be-
cause it is the place of depart~ spl~ita
And one in Cincinnati calls his "The
Tomb," because it’s ~iWhere~ the bier:

--An Irish lawyer, having addressed
thecourt as "gentlemen," instead of
"yerhonors," after he had concluded
a brother of the bar, reminded him of
his error. He immediately rose and
apoI~lzed thus: "May it plaze the
court, in the Eate of debate I called
yer honors gentIemen" I made a mis-
take, yer honors." The speaker then
sat down.

--"Now, John," said the father of
the city family to the father of the
country, family, "we have been spekd.
tag all summer with you, and as
some sort of recompense we are going
to have some amateur theatricals
and give you a farewell ,benefit.,,
"No, thank(m, Charles," was the
reply ; "don’t_ wait to do that. .The
farewell will he benefit enough for
mS."

Health.’ "" " -

menedthree
to be swallowed
,ili~--d~t~ he’ - .~-...
glass of hot mustard wst~;
’e at times" v~ beneficial arid i a~’.

: .-.--Thousands of-persons starve them.-,

.sweeb.’t~t~. It’d- Sl~pio~’:.t~ !little.

and beef, wikh"plenty of,::e!,.Oep/would
make them Plump and ruddy. ’

--~ew~fe of pop-corn" " ,A ~ seven-
year-old son of -Mr. Luntz, of Cleve-
]~d, Ohio, died’ recently, of aparalysts
of the
kieat -ci~ 0f pop~,.orn wil~in the past
, mon and
~his d~e W~asdud %o-- the coloring
matter contained therein. ’-:

¯ " Ten,
In the London" _Med/ca~ T/rues ap

pears the following: "Dr. Heath, of
New Castle, has been the last to raise
his voice against tea. But it has long
been a fact familiar to us that tea is a
most fa~itful source of dyspepsia.
Among the vast numbers of poor wo-

_of_our_London.~ospltais,_we should.not_
be far wrong in saying that two-thirds
are su~ering from dyspepsia. _Thb
dyspepsia almost invarlablyarises.f _rein
two causes--the want of proper food
and the abuse of articles like te~, which
stay the craving for food, rut which
aggravate the consequent conditions of
the digestion’"

Rum and Tobacco. - -
These terrible enemies often find us de-

feas~em. Our craving stem-~-l~ call for
ethnulus. Bad foocl, badly cooked, is

and longing of the stomach. A wife

help-him much more by g0od foo~_than
bY bitter words. Pie~ cakes~ puddings,
fries, heavy bread, streng coffee and.
tsap_~ the mischief with the stomach k
then it calls for some stimulua~ GOod
beef and mutton, light, sweet bread
end good vegetables, taken in moderste
quantR~es, with a discreet use of lemo~
J nlce’~wfll-~ent-m~ffch-0f thee- eravm~
for drink and tobacco.

Conaumptlom
Theodore Parker came of a sturdy
s~ck of ~c~t~ .~ intern-
gent long-lived and capable of contin
U0as toil. But of his nine brothers and
sisters all but one died of consumption,
Theodore, himself-died-of-the same db
sense, at forty.nine, though his consti-
tution had _~m~!__o~_iron, ~ But_ he
had crowded the work of a long. llfo-
_time ~to less thau_flftyXeare, aud=that.

toil.J~rought out:the seed.implanted
disease. He gave a natural, expla.
nation as to how the fatal disease
entered into the life of a fanflly which
ought too havebeen longdived- - .

- -:HIS "fath-~’ s- farnt h-)~--~---c~n--K
1am -stde,
spongy, meadow. . The meadbi~
alwsys wet, The mists were
nights and mornings, ~nd thus the

of pulmonary ~ were ~-i
uaUy sowm Under favorlfig cir0dm-
stanom they invariably ripen6d ~into
death. Mr. Parker says:

"Three genemtious of’stout and
long-lived men were born and grew up
there ;and if the fourth be now puny,
and sitik’-~dlcker=to~the=grave, it is
-from-no-fault’of-the .old house, butfrom.
the consumption Which such spongy
meadows in New :Englaud seldom
fail to pr._oduce in the course of time.
~ven children, who have removed to
healthier situ~tion~, carry with them
the fatal poison in their blood, and
transmit it to their sons and dangh-
ters... How,t0 Take Milk.

Milk is a food timt should not be taken’
in copious dranght~ like beer-or other
fluldBrWhieh differ .f-~om it ohemicaily;
ff we co~dder the. use of milk ininfancy.
the phy~iologtoa~ tngestton~.,t;hst ~,of food
pr0vided:for’lt. ]Each sm~11 mdt~thful
is secured by e~or~ and slowly presented.
¢o the gastric mucous, surface - for. the
primal digestlvestagee. Iris’thus reg.
ular,y and gradually reduced to curd,
and the etom~mh is.not oppressed With
a lump. of.half ~ ooagulatedmtBL ¯ The
same ..principal should bo:reg ..a..~ded~In
ease 0f the adult. Milk sh0~ld beslow-
ly take~ in.~uthful~ at .ehort.intd~
~als, and thus it is rightly dealt with by
the gostfl01Julba :If milk be .taken
after other food it is almost sure :to bur-
den the stomach and to cause discomfort
and prolongedindlgestton,andthis for the
obvious reason that there is insufficient

used

milk ~hould be

’ az~ taken.
this matter is w~. .... . ........

plate,, like a
used ~-~-t~ff~

me~es commonly served as ,~llky
puddin~ in England are ex~tiy: fitted
to create disgust for what should be-a
most excellent.and delicious. 1~rt "of "s"
.wholesome. dinner for both children and

.............Ou~rgtOU ng.--F01k-s; ...........

Oneat aTIme. -
A boy watched a large building, as

the workmen from day to day carried up
bricks and mortar.

"My son," said his father, "you seem
taken with the bricklayera Dd you
think of Icarninl~ the trade?"

"No sir ; I was thinking whata little

are-built by-laying-one -briok-upen-an-.,
other."
-"Very true; my son ;-never forgetit..
So~...it. is all_great_works.. AIL your.
learning i~ one lesson added .to another.
I£ a man,could walk all around _the
world it would be hy putting one foot
before another. Your whole life will
.be made up of,, one momentcupon .an-

other, Drops added,to dropemake~.the

On th.e foUowing day I went,fifty miles, . .:!
the ,appointment X’,hl~!, made,

not ther~to m~t~
~’hiid’: not -r~blved ,my

It i~ ,.
:not’t~’l~t~ for you to reform; an and

-.. .prove: ...............
a’failuro." :"-
¯ ’ The lesson was not ’lost upon Greg-
ory. He succeeded in gettl~rtdofhis

~-~m--~m-~, pre-
else, trustworthy.--S. 8. ff~me~.
¯ ’AdVloetoB0ya--On Tak’lng Exer-

. ’ . oJee, . . --..:
who ~ a great interest and

oul>dcor.sP0.rts, often

by overexertion and want of proper
e~e--.a:.ff~ Violenti’~ exercise.-~&ttseks:
of pneumdJ~ ’or inllammatidn’ of the.

Very warm and then coo.ling offtco sud-.
denly.

.When about to engage in. a game of
ball or any sport that requires continued
activity, it~ best to laff aside the outer
garment, and put it on againwhen the
game is finished ; and instead Of sitting
down to "cool Off," it is eafer to walk

-~ tii-di-l~k-:Iarlg6--cj~tIt~=of¯ ccitt

.WSter when.yery warnL~ .~9 ~sm:
receives a shock which may lead.to sick-
ne~. .....

, To go in swimming after a 10ng walk
t~-ough the hot sun is ale0 ~udous,
as the blood is driven to the internal

the of the
’J ,.; .., ¯ ¯

"/~L-n from this not todespise ’Why They Di’scharged the
....... "" "" COOk,- ~ "

things. ~e not discouraged~-by~ :. .
¯ -

tnto.~ You could notjumpove~a,

the other ~de. ::,,:IN) zo~-feari. there,,f .or~.,.
to attempt . great., thinllS;,. ’ AI wa~.r~.
member that the largo.bulldi~:w~, .up

"at ~J~ong ~-imch" ~cently en-

,r

!~om hlm,-and

;~. do~en :~peontul~
-l~.... ,4r~., ~ p~ of.opent-glsm~fmm his
pocket and looked intently st the chow-
derfor some time.. Then he Jumped
in~:t~ in/1 ~outed i-’-"~.umks l,~.

~feth~/st. . ,: : .... .
.... . ’ Unreliable..: r :" i.~ .

One ifftem0on a gonUe=an was ~hown
into Mr. Lamam, library. ~.

"Mr. ~, ~d thE~fEtoL ~’d0
you know a lad by the name of Gregory "What’s that,", asked the proprietor.
Baseett ?" "IWegotitP’ yelled the diner. ’~ot

"lguem so," replied Mr. Lanu~; what?’" osked the restanmt~. "A
witha smile. "That:is the young clamP’ "Gxeat Soottl’F-~Iled the
man,, he added, " nodding toward I~Wletor; "be’egotthec]a~l’, An&
Gregory. " ’ ~ . b~om the diner ceul~ say a Word the

The la£ter was a boy aged about four- proprietor pieked~~n up’in a
teen, He was dmwi~ a map at the of gold pincers and bore it lxlumphant,-
wide table near the.window. - ly tothe kitchen, threw it back into a

" .shouid jud~e,,,.com- ’ "-huge boiler of chowder and said : Who." .......
the .visitor, looking over the

-tol):of-his glaseest..--:,~He- .spp!led- for-s
.clerkship ~mymfll, and.~ferred meto you. His letter ‘ ,0lapp)[cation bhows

thathe is a good penman. How is he
at flg~res. ?" ...~. , . r ":: "
’ "l~p|d:and corot,’! .w~ the re-

dealt the chowder to that dark.lmired
-nmn~overthere? -. I ~ltd, Lmid--the--------~--..
assistant cook. "Then you are dis-
charged for dealing out the clam
Umtwe use for flavoring purpo~.,,--
Puck;. -"

..... ¯

the.Sun.

~n o-~Id street scientist has b~n rent-
i~g.ayenersbletel~, to such cur- --
t0us Imseers by as d~ t6 ~ st the

san ould a
t~. Qulte..s ~, ~:~llse~:es~ d~v
~t w~/and:~ ~ .ber~.
It ~e rushing Monday b~"wben
the vetenm fakir hung up a ’~gn "One
day ouly--a.h~e view of the en~ " The
line extended half a block dow-~ ~ourth
a~enue, from Twelfth street. Ola D~-
con Pennyman, who lives in-Harlem
and walks honm to save ear fare, c~n.
cluded to take advantage of the £ .~e
show_as he f~m_e_by _~t- n~n" He took
position 163 in the line aed at the end
of an hour he was number 3. His face
wore an exp~te~ air and as hb wiped
his brow, for it was hot, he asked the .
exhibitor :
. "How can you afford to do this -for

nothing,¯ my friend ?" "~
"A weal~y’.and phJlahthropic man

who Wishesto enlighten the people on
the appearance of the sun pays me so
much _a day to show it ; .your turn
now.,.

The deacon ’bent.do:wn,""- eraned his
neck as.if he was go~ g to cover, all the
spots nt once, and saw ’!Smigsin’e Stove
Polish.- Thedcaconeolenmly followed
16~. wise,.sad.men-down-:the avenue.--
~r. lr. ,TeunmL :. .....

may ~.,what you..pbme, ~t them
luck in horseshoes.; A man nailed one
up on, the fence not long ~0ain~e, and
awee~ard his wife, who.used tO
wea~ out the furnit~-e on him, eloped
wi~ a trtemt to .whom he was owl~ ~0

J

"That’sgood II, . Brone~ is he ?." .

mpidlypromot~d,, should he deserveit.
Oh! one question ~ ~.~ J~un~; is
theboy ~worthyP’ :~,, "

"I regret to sayt~the lsmot~" W~
--- .the grave reply.

"~h I" cried the li~itor. ’‘Then I
don’t want him;" __
.... That ended the interview.
"O uucle I" cried Gregory. bursting

into tears.
: He hadset his heart upon obtaining
the situation, and was very much dis-

the result.
"GregorY, I could not deceive -thel

gentleman," Mr, Lamar, said in a low
tone; more regretful than stern. "You
are ~ trnstworthY,-~nd..i~ a serious
failing; nay, a fault, rather..,Three
instances occured," within as many
weeks, which sorely tflbd my pa-
tlence and cost me losS’of time and
money."’
"~: Mr, I~mer’s tolie changed into one of
reproach; and’htk face Was" dark with"
dlsplea~u~. ~ : :

"I gave.you some money" to: deposit
,~ . _ tlinba~.’. ~h.e..~sumed:,:./You loitered

until the’ bank.was, closed, and my
note.went to:-~test.’ "One evenlng

,gate at. the
barn.-: You negiectedto: do so. The
colt got,;out’~’through~the night," fell
.into a .q~alry..a~[ ..b~ke:.:it~ leg,
’i hsd.. to shoot:.the~ pretty ¯ little
.thin~ ~ tO:put-~ e~d to" its" sufer-

a~kmilita-
ted.way.: .".~ :, .... 4 .....

"Next I gave you a letter to mall.
You loitered to watch a man with a

._ ,:.

...: .; ....: , ~.:r. ,:~ :~. ":.:::;":’:.?:-.’-: :~: ............v . ............ -.... .... ,::’. ..... .: "..:..’.~-:t ~ :’:’, :: ’- ; .... .. " ’’ ":-"
°

" ":" .... ’ ’ ,2,

o
.. -’. ¯... "1; ";-. "" ":.. ..... ,

.

-- ~ he rl88 ’¯t ¯ .....

.... pioneers : ?~-- women"--6f- "~."’[ ............. :~

Reuon.m, lF ~atmttl, e.t:i¯ --~
developed a readinma’ and ..i~;’~ , i:" :"

him ~o with tl~ ,h~ription’: "Alex- courage as remarkable as. thati’of the them, fry to &¯ . . ,;, ¯ , , , .’J’,. :;
"-- " :~~ ’~ ander, the ..Sou of "J~i~ft~r’~-d~llcsted .men, !-The Swedish w0men, near the

B~
light brown in salted lard, shake o~.t~ ~! :- ,..

__A~.~:~t:SulCMed by delib-" ,~e,,Sub.~!~,~ ,~J~’:eleplimat~ side~Philadelphla, whlleb~llingso~P; But"m~tnh~ u°t’aW°man’a T~ lna]m~:solander, llne a deep. dl~" ’~
~mte~ijdm~ping0~ the:..d0oR into tfe~ this’.’ ~on three .wami wamed"that the Indians were with’a’napkin and put In:tlm".~. ,-. ..... :

.... ’ .......... ~0ming~ They took refuge, seap and all, phet tone, They should not be crowded in.
ch~ the conch- .~:=

~.lately hal~ .... " :’:’?:~~::: " " " ::"o

a~l Ta~yIor;wbm out In a ~e--; a horse’hU been irh0~ to: live to eggs :have ,~O .:,whlohm~y also i~. servedm a;: puddt0g,..~, "

’which was swamped.: The foi~n~.r theuge of slay;two, :but ave~g~"fJ~0m: the ostrich , of-molamee, ~.
,!::

.tw.eaty-~ ~e_to__ t~Y.

while.the .men were struggling in the attain a hundred years, wa~. half a oup’of boiling water.; stir:’ this in ":
,!:~i

waferthe animalcaught hold of Taylor ;Cuvier cousldered i~ probable for a in laid meixto-get the goldsetting of their the molasses. :until. it is thoroughly"
wtth~’the object Of~ supporting h~.m; whale to live a thonsand years. The hm mixed with tt ; then add three partsof .~:

.... G~.fl0ur to’one of corn meal in -i ’:" "i:::flnd[~,.howe~er, that ’It. ~ not his. delphi, and perpolse attain the age’ of adventures, killed an Indlan who was.artiflclal_A Phil~elphi~teeth": :~"-"got:"up a" g~d: ’" su~oient, quantity to make a batter ;’to
- ’ ’ ’"

mssterte whom he.. . was rendering thkty, ~Uof one ~le.hundreddled st Viennaand four; mvensatthe .rush~ tn:to the op~ ~te 0~ .her.hue; deal :of popularity for himself ’by this" ’~ a ~bles~o~. ~ _of.. melt e~l_ ....

~- -’. ........": ?’::~’:

went~btheald of Davie~ his master, ~t~tl~r~h’-~lie-~6~le-h~- so~p
~eedingThis-blcodhound-a eat eve~F l~d.--R-y0U it while hot ...... :~,: !i!!.

~mpp~i~ng’hlmUntllhewmiresonedUy a tortoise-has been.known to came to capture day. - .... ~ ......... - ’ ’ the oven for ..... ..... ~:_..:
., pem ll)gslX~l~er, the other man being live one hundred and seven years, saved herself by shooting tl~e foremo~ _-Judge nothtel~,~ "~’~e~e~;~:. imrve ........... : ::~ .... :(:- ’7.

drowned. Swans aud pellcausare long-lived, dead- In.1676, the battle which Tal- is rendered in t ,’" g ’" : a sour- ": " : :~ii :
--The cunning of partridges is illus- ~ cott was fighting, in defence of Had. "Dono~ do justice,.~t Justice be done . - - ’ - ’ .

¯
WO

!

the of ~ " "
men, tbewomen, who leaded with smaII shot --Coyotes are ,.reported to be so -any good broth or pot- ,,~ -/" .(i.tratedJ,y the following from the notes About

ley, was decided by promptnese to you." Glt~t’C0n~ SouP;--Ma~thissuup . ̄  ~’-2,

~f a s~, rtmnan: ’ ’In. hunting partridgm . ........

before:now I ha~e sometimes .been, a MatrimonlalMemoranda. . i and.nails acannon that had just at- tame at Mineral Pa~k,!Arizona~ that¯ veal. or beef

goed-dsal am~zl wlth one of their Never taunt withapastmlstake; Idved from ~tonand conveyed it to theycomeintotownund.pla.Y with the After hus klnghaif a :’~ ..-:

trick&. On my ooming near the flock " Never allow arequest to be repeated-’ the defender ; these discharged it, to doge. " , ..~:" ,:..:,: ........ . . " corn, and : . :.~
. .

. ....... . - :.,~..~the male. paxtddge would ]nsh toward Let self.abnegatinn be the hablt of the klismay and rout of savages. A ¯ ,-The longest pdvate.:t~li~phone wire
cut.,t~.ough the ,~-,:"

ane with fsathers’stuck out .li~e. a frill, both.
story is told~ ........,fa maid servant tuDor- in the world is saM:., to -lm~in of,~ and then, -- ,-’ ,~::.~

_. ,I forgot" is neyer._an acce .banded.by_ 0~.. musket
rible ~.~e-very L~e. -IbTe~iy. -~ter c~e. shovelful ~J~:!yo~n~,’.~iid Wemyss Bay,-a dlstan~-of

grains.- -Boll
- miles, the corn for twenty minutes and Jas~ "~:

a time~L~ough,~!.ofo!md~ _.t~. t .thk was crRioise.let it be done. in Ma!nei_ahuZ~.door~a~l !mid
only a trick, while my atte//t|-6/i" wa~ If.you must ~;&-NorthChatham(N:Y.) .farmer. enough bofltu~ water to cover and -pre- - ................
,beingdmwn to the blusterer before me, lovingly, thirteen that climtm trees.-- It receut- vent burning; then add to it three pint

’ .i

the wit~ 1~)cth~ " ~. Make marriage a matte~ Of mo.r~ ’ to reach a blockhouse while ly captured a" raccoon after .a des- of broth, an(l a Imlatable seasoning of :~ ." ..:.’,

drooped ] Judgment. i . .. were chopping ,down ~the door ’and perate fight in the high branches of a salt and.pepper, and keep it hot while.,

brood to S Never.make a remark at the expense’ l ku0~king down," though they did notchestnut. " a dish of nice toast is made to serve ~ .:,.\..

of the other,~ . . . kill its defender. Twelve years aRet~ --The French Republicans are al- with it.
no ]onge~,~ ..... Give your warmest sympathies for Bickford’s .in genio~s, defense of his

~’

house, at. Oyster River, some women, " their! heads together to COOKINO TURNn, s.--Turnips shoulA
:i" of le~

or female." . -~’" ......... "
--An- upright I~.bn" ret~;" e~h~ o~er,e.,, tt/lal~... .

" . at the eaine plnee, imitated it. There ̄  discovec the beet way of celebrating the
be cut across the fibre in rings

,..~ .:’r"’:. "
¯ if~oneis.angr~let.the~other ’part the’ bdh~gn~-menin~thegarrison,they fired centenary of the French Revolution six

than half an inch in thickness, for! ."i ~:.
three reasons : Pint, the turnip need ,~-.:~ :-,

__ing home:from a visit to the ,home .of ~ m

,says Let the men. the  ncr, and was 
a lead pencil playing ~¯ a-sm0oth, bit .wishes 6f:the~,~h~.: .’ ’

briskly that the’sawges ’fled; In 1712, isnot yet one hundred days old; but fully; secondly, by so cutting them,
i~ i/ ~: :’

ef sanfflzir at.the~mbdth~ of ar~m~ ~t -,i l~i~t~t~e’~h0ibworld bel~ides rath- ,]Esther Jones eared- Heard’s garrison, already choice .lots areecld~t two thou- t~bt~s ~-Cut’-across~ s~that how-in the township of Dover,. in- New .sands dollars each. It hsa._seven.large e~er 01d°the~P-~,t~is-n6ve~Effm~"
emptie~.’i~-to.Br~mwelj~.’e-~’.n~x’;h~. erthsmoneiapo.ther.: ..... :~:’ :’ Hampshire~, by m0unting.guard ’and..hoteisandtwobanks. . ’ . ’ thirdly,.theyreqnlreonlyfourtoen rain-
¯ farm. They were :gainbeling on: ,the - eitheralone so 10ud and confidently as to ..... --Marie. Amelie, Queen :of Louis utes to boil in plenty of boiling water

........ ._saod afl~the~aMoa:o~m_ or- ~ib _~
86’lhe.t:l~oes ̄ .t~y would’ on w~, .p l~ev6r¯flpeii~¯|oud,,to¯one :,other Ira-. al~. band. -.The stalwart¯ :Experience on the first Prench railway, that from, the turnips is preserved; also they ~

:: i f" ’ "
.themse~inh)’.aball as-large sa::..hls le~thehouseisonflre; .... ’ " .Bogle,h,’ of Dunkard’8. Creek, in Par~to St, .Germain, constructed, as]be more,-caslly, mashed. The thinner ...: ~" "~ ; .
two fls~’~d go roIllng’:arotind until Always leavehbmewithI0ving Wdi~ Pennsylvania/:inn hand-to-hand fight Thierssaid, to amuse" the Parislans. - ] the circlesof turnipeare cut thequicker
,it wou~d" ttunble into the water, and forthey maybe the last. " . " in a’dcorway, in whick two white men ~ --Anold bachelor says ladles do not ~ they cook, and the less fibre they will
then thd’little wigglers would ~irrap. The very felicity is in the mutualcuI- ~re l~di~l, Siew~t~ indians-with ~ faint ~rom tight lacing,.but, from tight | have. ’ .....

i ~. " ’:",themselves and’scamper out into the " ’ : .bait d~g.~In p~mence of an angel/ CUR~Y OF MUTTO~.--P,ut half a¯ ,land again. Three of them were kill~ flvation of usefulness: .....
’ _.: axe. . .... . ,: .,-....... : t ~ fits, he says, suggest the letting[ dozen small ’onions’. into a saucepan

in the good husband lathe ..... SO,apse-_ " ......
- - _.,.--.,-~- . with ai tablespoonful of butter, a tea- !

they got to. Bghti~,¯where- greatest of earthly blessings. , --The fashionable .~n~u.~ are go play cen~iouness, ces~_.~ _ be.r hands,to spoonf~d of curry powder, a little sea- ~ I :""
upon th6~.~ mother, who was lying on a Never find fault unises it is ~running to eniar~mdnt;that it’isfe~7~l defenil"borrowed locks, and moan forth s0ning, a table~peonful of prepared i ..
log wslehlng their spert,.eame down certain a fault has besn committed. ’ anothe~ season ortwo Will see the fe-’ the detire to be at once brought home to flour and:-haif a:.:plnt of ersam;-stir ...... -i : "
andstop~ the row. When he went Let all your mutual accomedations maiehead-~e~ adorned.withtheeRt4,-~ the bosom 0f her family. _ ’ _ untilmn0oth, t~move.thebon~from -"

- " ....-0~near where she waq to get a better look Im spontaneous, whole-souled and free ostrlch.tnstead of the feather. : ’ ’ --*A curious legal complication has two pounds of mutton,, cut it into ¯

young racers, the mother opened as air. .. :.. .... "The editor of a F~ench newspaper, arisen out of the earthquake disaster at smalllJieces.land fry allght brown., Put ~: " ’"
mouth, and they all rushed down

i : "

~ her threat, and she chased him home. -- Consult-0neanother inall.that~comes speaking, of the dedication, of~aTnew . ~ -" %:

- TR~z-=Mo~qzzY-WHrPs Tn~ Doe.-- within the experience,, observation or cemetery ,near.Lyom,’, said" that ’.".M. a Signor and Signora Bonavite~.wbo-.sauce 0V~ -it and boil__gehtly half im L____~.: ’:

.John Moore, of Savannah, had a’big spbereofthoother, , " ~ : f’~" :’ ~ignehad-¢hepleesureof~botngthe lef~)~l~6rtyw0rtha-nfilil~:difllar~ to- hoUr_:-Put:the-me~0n-a-h¢~:dii~ami " " .:~-:i ......
A hesltstlng~dr.~um~y~eldlng, t~:.the "firSlJindlvidual-whowns buried in this which there is no direct heir. Their arrange a "border of bolisd rice’neatly .. :~.., .~ ’ .

.~tumptalled bulldog with which he .-,-’~ . .. -:. -", .... :.,,
tlm’0ther always grate~.upon deil~ht~l .n~ t,:’ ~ ...... in order to determine the around it.

. made his flying. The brute was un-
.~aiuly ~mi :had .not ,.the appearance a Iovlng heart; :’ :’" .. ;.. ,.. ’ ,.- ~ .Ay0uug

have petltioned:to have the .. G~a~m~ D~o~s,~Pour boiling ~ ~i.l,i

" ,of an .4tgoomplished fighter, but he" Donoth’eraldthesaei4fi.cesyoumitke a t0m~ic,,l~zole:.tugether
~~,,i~.~.’t by ~"an ex~ W~ on Graham, flour, Stiringrapidly

-alwaD~me out ahead andJohn took t0esohother’slmbi~or’p~e~n¢.e~,,, - evening, walk, into a.well of the extemai In~uriea it Uhtiiail the flo.u~etL_I.t shouldbe_ ......... : .2i :~-"~’

.~ ~i~eg. ,:7.~:~f~. x m~:-came ":-:f~.-or~--~ beu~_a~_t~~~.~,~!z-~ :" ’".
.. " ...:. ~ ! .::,

~bngWi~’a~i~l & monkey, and heart will seldom fail of petered’ died first,

..... --’ ~new~n ’ c :nanmpoliticia~. from Co|era(In spend Ing :iit°lettli~’iZi0nkeYflShtthe’d°g’°~ex~n~ g .~ae~:i! ~ ls:t~i~! isprond’6f’~l~’"l, t I thetr"t~:tn ~,’ ..~e’fl~ mtnutm;;mll ,
tobethimflvedollamonthereeult. Tlie timmofmo’rea_~M~’domes" editor of the Bceton~.Po~ who evidently week they etaudiai~und41stmal~ to" and cut wtth~
I~¢~okhimupaud ilsr~o~nl t~happinm, th~t~-be’miflbd-in ~ hessome faith ln::~w~" t~r.. prophets,

to me the tin: ~The Itattm ¯ :. ,:::.~: -.,
~am6d ~e~m0nimzonto ~ dog, ~ In ~oa’. Snail.h alrl,, best With,~tried o~ter~t~wwn:in,~m~l.

. ’.,.I
will~ blow. : :’" " : "

~ thst,tl~y ~i,ve ~tg, .dinA0em.. ;e~.. . !~’ x London  .hnenot .,~~ol~ia~llke~’vi~ bletotheeharm~ 0f f~t~r~relgaem ~ys Dr. Arm~; :,lnd:the:d0etor e~i°g’ "’-~.’~ "’~’,:-Y’;, "H..m~;’ "’’:’ -.:7 "],,~ ~ ~imt It intoa - ’ " ":~:~:.~.:~,
dmthcltmmpofth~dql~st#l, and ~ who vlslt Enghmd, ~l~us-th~yomn~

., ., ’:;
,~UkeEhymm, Thed_0fL_~_~. ~glishwomenof the middle and up- will!plsaserlse .md’explalnhowaman HPo~’ofl°n.-,t!m.-tm, gblffl-v~..~.~.. ....
,bit one ~sh~l look behind as he. ~ ranks are .physically st~oger:fl~f :can.be gra~ when he ’steps ! ~. an pr6ved. ~:~~!’iWlth ~y one of t it ........ ~:-=~

~bo~ to his feet and made"laukl th~Ircompesrs in any otherEump~an. ’ wlitle~xrytng a basket"of ve~s. ls of the ! overaclearflre and tea ..... ~..:,.
¯ :: : -..:~-- - ’ " the recent, heavy Melt ~i" tablespoonful’of bU~ ’~ ~)for tti0ther eottutry. ~6untry or in the United States. W6il- ".said the saved~of therefrom being badly " "

"" bred An~erlean: ~l~..sm~m0t~:for-an’- ....... ~::.: "
room . -well-beat~n -eggs ;-stlrdt-into-the

,roll ~,at thet~kof the and-refined,tYpe of loce~ese; fine~bh~"’i~tb~,,.~e~th~my ~a~ ~" e~.,~ a~mo~ ’|0beret and thloken the whole with --:.. /.;, ......,whed:i~.suddeulyqulthisholdmdsa~ ladles are the best dressed in drippi~ into the bre~l crumbs; pla~:it in.a, dtsh’and’ ~-
¯ on tlm’to~ ~ sad watched thedog’s the world.; the youthful :f~ulelus of man hi this’;~seot!on,1~S~id !ithe orator

~- .
w0~deri~idwli~every~x],ylanghe~.:’ :-:: . claws.and pareley,

¯ ~fll~ht~vith a chatter of perfect satisfac- Germany have the best heads of hair, ¯, ,--There "s~s. a rewaixl offeri~ the <¯ . . " ]ENOLI~HI .. :.~..
.tion and danced along the rail with de, the Spanish-giris-the brighte~t eyes t9 ’other di~ io~rith~e ~ov~y of ,~]i~ ~n top of the waves.~--G1ouce~er Adwr- of butte~b’eaton’to a oream. ; onepound " h ,
light. The little Italian shouldered his be found anywhere; and in-~loren~e ......

- monkey affectionately, and walking up and Venicemay be found,: to this day ieatherIhd~s"ti~veling-hag:"-Whcther 6,er,
. of. powdered ~ sugar;" ten ¯ eggs, ̄  the ~ ’

toMcore said~ -Your dognotwetlto- direct descendants of those Old-Wurld 0~t~ot th~...lp~goleatherladyhae got it ~Aeountyprisuner sayshe has aL wh|tes and yulksbeaten~e ".pa.m\tely, one
,day ; maybo your dog g0neoff to:hdnt beauties still:, fresh and. fair upon the b~ck has n~t.yet been stated., ~ ,__ .’ " wa~been’tanghttod01nRomens’Ro- pound of dried flour. When all are .,~

rabbeet~ Your dog no like my moil: canvasof Titian. When, tiowever,ali .... ~!,~ ; ....
mans"d0, andhe find s fault because wellbeatentogether~ addone P0tmdof :,

¯ " --Dr;:Jdlten cameto the followin~ now~ that he is in.jatl he is net allowed ]English Currants and one pound og ’°""
key--he not acquaint.: Maybe yen I is said that Court*sy.,to the .fo~ - "

;come-again. nextysar he come back and demands, yo’~~i!,~ . l~lies’remaln"
condluslon:lil, ,,.....--,regard tothe. .. life of stone~ to do. sa the Jailers do.--Uinci,~c~i.... 8a~ ridsin~, one cupful of almonds,., one cup~- ~- ...::

- - defining life as the period, during which ttrd~ y JY/qM. ful of candied peel, .two wine glasses og ..... - .-,
,fight somemors;" The dogdid notre- eteuterof limb, clearer, of c0_mplexion, - , .... .....
turn for thr6e days, sad c~ot bo in-: andalt0geth~rmoml~t~Z~iioth~s’

the stoxe presented a d~n----fiU-appear- --~.Leaderoforchestmtoy0ungix~mh - brandy. Bake two houre. .........

¯ duced t0:flght even a.common cur.--- Plain foed;,’seuiad ml.~p,
ance.". Coarse:brewnstone, .best used manwho wantstojoin--"Do you play SO]eFFL~ 0X~ F~UiTs.--Witlf frul~ ...... " :" ":

___ :~rm 0~bo~s 7Xm~-Dmo0~ clothing, excise: ~ thp:o~
0ut’of thesun,~flvetofifteenvears, by eater note ?" "Nayther, be Jabbe*rs, ~of a juicy natuJte’"~chea, plimi/h aprb ’:~ .... :::: ..~

.Ho@"Lo~o h~r~¢~LS L~v~.--The air, and the plent~ul, applicat4on:0f
~’flnebmwn~0ne, frem twen-. I--pls~ wid.me hands,"--B~i~gf~. , cof~, ~p~. eedinthefoll0wi~. ,:,

i".::: .i : :"!
,averugeof ~ats is flfteenyoars; squir- ecapand water, are the:hyglanic open

ty-flve~tofiftY .yea~. Compact fine ~Z/~s. : :matmer’:’Rem0vethekerneis,~mdpre~ -

.reisand .rabbits, eeveu; shear rarely secretsfor.thepnmerSz~fl.on~of hsalthin
.brownston_e,frem onetotwo centuriss. .... " ~e fruit threngh.a si.eve ;’add-hal£ ~ :~
Noys .8~ds .~one will .probably last ~ " .... :: .....:- .. " ’ .... \’:~"::

- : ¯po"dof .Pb_ wd..ered...sUg~raa.d¯~e:whRes ,:., ~’ ..-:; ~.:’~:;i..¢x~ee(is twenty ye~s.lives twenty ye~s,., thehumsnbel0g ’helped by a climate aml~~°! th°~"favorable to. from fifty to one hun~-,~lysan,. Ohie

--" Ix~,:,:h ~I~, is , ve Las.~ of tiLree.:eggs; be~t?well’with"! eli~ .~. - ’ ::-::~:!!: ,~
.bi~ler ave.or ~:~lnutes,..and, id~’.a :: " .-%-:!!!-phyolead development and personal sandstone" the-be~-of.th~ rends,ones,~ ~p)~o~al ~ , ~ddremeiL aa ~ .mi~hino as... ~v0dnll,;..t~a . :-.b’~.!:~:~:;

.. ~m lone_.l.lved,,the one known/b~ the be~uty,hsvemadeyoun~:Ei~lishm)- 100~as;~aenstone’t~’om third-five ~dmoi:,.~howaswa ! gin h£shal], take’~e.whit~so~s~e~ga:aod; ,b~t ....... .: ::.~:f~--~
....... ~,u~e of Pompey lived ,1~ tim. ~ of men what theyme st-thelr:bt~; ~ ~ems; ooa~edolomtt~ marble,

..- . tod~v ~mrs[itne marble sixty years; ~herbvlhqu01y. "Hello1 you’..t~ll0w,:, lnt0 astlff froth; mix ~ togotl~,-,,,-.:T-~:--: ¯::,~;2~iti:¯~_:
do you want me ?" The-anewar was nut!this on a dish tn-~ weU hea!~dot~_ :.-: : :.....,i’~.:2:’Z’-..,-,-,Nventy. Herolo WIves,

,.Blephsntwhave been known to live to
pure calcareous marble, from -fifty tO ~lvet or six minutes ~’befur~[ ’ se~_ -, :: ~ :..".-’.::,

-the very grestqe of ,fou)r hundml Dr. Edward Egglseton’s important 100:yoam;granlte’fromsevonty-flveto neat: "No, your.honor; lam-w~tin~ 8priulde powder~. ~ over befot~. " :’,:...: i.[.:
.y~ml. ~When.Ale~uder,the,~resthad hietorioal l~r ’i ~ the September ~00 ~u~,~ooordin~to variety,

fora.gentleman." .... ~ltl~.., ....
:. ..:

- ¯ ,. . ~..,,

(~ T,
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